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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

of the County of.........., in the State aforesaid
(h.reiiaiter .cferrcd to as thc 'lno(sago.") in ard by a certaitr princip.l promhsory not. or notcs (h.r.inaiter r.I.r!.d to ri .,norct,', wh.th.r on. or mr.) in

and in aud b1'-..-.. interest notcs (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid...

arrnually as lollows

is well and truly indebted to..........,..

(hereina{ter referred to as the "rnortgagee") in the full and just sum of.

dollars ($..... ... .....,..) ; all of said notes bearing even date herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear irrterest after maturity or aftcr default in payment at the rate of-.-_.-......-....,-_-..... per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid

.nnumj and that both princiDal atd irt.re3t shall be l]aid in Urit.d SEtca Aold coin ol tlrc Dr..6nl staM.rds of w.isht and 6n.n.ss; rll ih. t.rmr .nd cov.nrtb oI ..id
notes h€ing hereby hadc par13 hercol as fully as it set out at tength lrereir.

" 
Now,.lnow all.men lhat sai(l mortsiSor, ifl consider.tion oi said d€bt and tor the Drrrpose oi 3ccurine the paym.nt ther.ot, and i, lurth.r coNid.rarion of thc

Da'd to sa,d mortanaor hy sr mortgaB€. ar and b.fore the scaliry and d.livery her.of (rhe r.ccitt wh.rcol i! her.by acltrowt.dsrd), hal

certaitr lt,t, piece, parcel or tract oI land situate, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and County of...--.......-...........

being..... the same land conveyed to said mortgagor

recorded in the office of the Register of Mesue Conveyances or Clerk of Court for.......--......._._

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .......,..r pa8e....

-. Tog.lh.r with tll d singuhr th. risht, m.mb.n, h.rcditrm.nt3 .nd .Dpurt.n.nc.r to rh. !.id Dr.hi.Gr bctonrinr. or i6 r!wi!. ilcidar or rD.rrrini,z.

morfgagee, 'ncrudnlg notcs ard mortg.g. correrina errors in the orisin.ts,And said morieasor h.rebr covrnatrLs and acree3 wirh said-m;rtsa@. as_ioUows:al) That when th. loan s.cured htreby is cjosed, thcre sh.ll and';i[ be ';; ;tr6;iiifi.d licn or cnclmbrrnc. of.ny kind, prior ro thc rr.n h.ror, aftcctilg
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